1. Description and Scope of One Health Activities
   The mission of the Odyssey Conservation Trust (OCT) is to build resilience of ecosystems and people by conserving/regenerating biodiversity and empowering local and indigenous communities especially women using a gender-transformative One Health approach. The OCT was created by a group of experienced and visionary experts in wildlife conservation more than 15 years ago. Its activities now encompass "One Health in Action with Women" projects around the world, capacity building and training in gender-transformative One Health at all levels of society (from decision-making levels to community levels), research in One Health and gender, partnerships with businesses to incorporate a gendered One Health approach.

2. Key Collaborators and Participants
   Telephone, and if they agree to share contact information on this posting in case One Health stakeholders want to contact them)
   Dr Julie Garnier
   Tel: +33 674 65 56 73

3. Type of Organization
   • Private, Non-Profit Organization

4. Address of Organization/ Group
   Bakewell
   Derbyshire DE45 1LA, United Kingdom

5. Contact(s) (with check box to agree to share)
   Email: julie.garnier@odysseyconservationtrust.com
   Telephone: +33 674 65 56 73
   Agree to share contact information on the One Health website
6. **Sources of funding for Organization/Group**
   Individual donations, international foundations and institutions, private sector

7. **Organization/Group Website Address**
   https://www.odysseyconservationtrust.com

8. **One Health Course/Certificate/Training Offered by Organization or Group**
   None

9. **Other One Health Activities/Initiatives**
   None

10. **Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement**
    The founders of the Odyssey Conservation Trust have been promoting and implementing a holistic One Health approach to biodiversity and nature conservation by integrating local communities’s socio-economic development and by reducing risks at the Human, Animal, Environment interface with a gender-responsive approach for nearly two decades. They have been extremely active in the One Health domain by developing One Health In Action with Women programmes around conservation areas around the world, by co-founding One Health networks such as One Health Maroc and Network for European One Health & Ecohealth (NEOH) where OCT co-founder, Dr J.Garnier, chairs the Gender, Biodiversity and One Health Working Group, by developing One Health modules to integrate the One Health approach in academic and governmental institutions in Africa, by promoting One Health with private sector.